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A traffic-free eyele fnom $sevuport ts 6us'nard, Xsle of

b'lJEght

FACTS

+rstarting point: Car park off Riveruiay lndustrial Estate,
Newpod. Turn right just after second roundabout and parking
is available at the Medina riverside picntc area
':rMap: OS Landranger series No. i96

)

,:r,Distance: 5.5 miles each way
::: Refreshn:ents: Cowes has many cafes and pubs, although
you'll have to dismount and walk through the pedestrian area.
The Woodvale lnn at Gurnard serves food all day anC has a
beer garden overlooking the sea. Children are welcome. The
Waters Edge and Bowsprit cafes on Gurnard seafront serve
teas and snacks.
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i:;,+,r-',1he

lsle cf bYiEht has

.:,:: lon$ been regarded
,.-'r by tl':ose i?r the know

as 6ire cf tfre best Places
te *g*E€ in Srltair-a=
Bicl;c!e lslarcl, as ii's oiten
*+iiei, tioest$ rri!e upcn miie
i:f :rff-j-,Jed tracxs anil ti;!et
lancs, ftany passing
r,:t.;3i: areas cf +i:ist;rndir:g
naturai beaL:ll/-

isrnirv

w,-.cden bridge at Docino;'
Cresk. This !s a iocai
nallr!"e i'eserue whicir links

to ihe Me,*na Es'irary

-

a:i iirlei-r iat!elaiii-,irrpcriarrt wiiciliie site.
Keep g*ing strailrh: on.
Go :tr"a:ght across Staq
Lane anC

faiiol"'ihe irack

because ilierr: ale r;: rri!!s as
'"_.,,e t:.a\.si frti-1r i.lewpr:ii ;-:
acr",.-ii Yaijii i"iariEr ind ti1

ail the rvay u!'liii it siolls
on the *utskiris of Ccwes
Tu{n rlght et the end o{
the t!'ack 3nd ih€n
i:rir';reciateili left ;t the
Ii:ir:ri rcr:::dabli:r up A;'ctic

to Grr'i-iarii.

Rcad.

ii

Thr:: r"ide is

ar

Easv one

Start at the car park
enti'ance lri Newpotl and turfi
right along ihe traffic-free

Foilcw ihis roaci past
houses up to the uext
rniir! i"curriaboi:t. Go

hlewpcit to Coures cyciew,ay'.

siraisht uver tl:e

Go straight across DoCnor
Lane and continue to the

ror;ndabout a!ong
Bernard Road erc crcss
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Mil! Hail ffoad at the enci to
go down Wasthlil Road.
Turn i'ight on to Beckford
Roaci. then dismount and
turn left down Shooters Hili.
Walk along the
pedestrianised High Street
Lrntii you reach The Parade.
Frcm her ycu rnay cycle in
front of the Royai Yacht
Squadron and along The
Green.

:s

This eventually meets uP

with Egypt Espianade, which
you $ar fcllow all the waY to
Gurnard.

After a break, you can the
retrace your wheel tracks all
the way back to Nlewport.
lf you want to avoid Cowes
town, the cycleway is a
lovely ride in its own right
with river viervs and plenty of
wildlife io be seen.
Points of interest en route
Model Railway Exhibition'
Cowes
Working layouts, children's
show and shop Cail 01983

!

2801

1

1

Cowes Maritirne Museum
01983 293341
Coures Yacht Haven
The worid's prernier yachting
event centre and horne to
some of the most crestigious
;'aces, cuiminatinq each year
in Cowes Week. Call 01983
299975

Gurnard beach
The beach is spiii in two - at
the western end is Gurnard
Marsh where you can find a
cafe and a boat park. At ihe
other end is The Luck, a
stream which runs into the
sea and is a poPular fishing
spot for children.

Tourist information centres
Fountain Quay, Cowes and
High Street, Newport
Wightlink carries bikes free
on its routes to the lsle of
Wight from Lymington and
Ponsmouth. Day return tickets
cost from t8.40 whilst a
standard return costs from

t10.60.

Gowes is a Mecca and cyclists alike
All the riCes arc ideal for
This ride is taken from a new free gLide to cycling an the tste of Wight produced by Wightlink. Easy Peasy Pedalting is designed for leisure cyclists.
niles in length. As well
a day ttip or short break to the islancl ana are designea with families in mind. Either off-raad or on quiet countr lanes, they range from five ta eight
Pedalling guide is
as routes, the guide also leatures places to hire bies as well as repair outlets, plus a list af things to take and rules to follow. The Wightlink Easy Peasy
available free by caling 0870 582 7744.

